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A PRIZE
Picture Puzzle

Tfc« above picture content four face*-*fathertad hit three daughters. Any one can find the
father's face, but It Is not to •*«-

to distinguish
the face* of the three young ladles. If, however,you succeed la locatlßf the three daughters' faces
jvuwill receive an offer of a reward which mayr»pay you many times orer for a littletrouble on
your Part, as Flt© Hundred Dollars In cash
prUei willbe offered to those who anawerqulckly.

Out out the abore picture puzxle. and If able toand the three daughters* facet mark each with across iX)and Inclose tame with25c. In sllTer, or IS
two^cent tumps, for a package of "Saturday
PiItht," which la the twentieth century scientificdiscovery for cleansing the system.
If you have correctly marked the three hidden

faces you will receive our offer of Five Hun-
dred Dollar*, which we will positively
\u25a0end the cam* day your answer la re-
ceived. Also, to each and every person who is
successful in finding the three hidden faces we
will send promptly, and absolutely free, a hand-some German Pearl Scarf Pin.

The extraordinary offer of Fire Hundred
Dollar* Is made by a reliable Company for the
sole purpose of Introducing out preparations-
quicklythrough bright people, and should not be
classed withcatch-penny affairs.

tend rour answer to-day. Remember, every ona
has an equal opportunity; distance makes no dif-
ference. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money
refunded. Address WARP DRUG CO., U> A atwarren St.. New York. .... . . •-,:..

OPERATORS WILL NOT ATTEND
Another Anthracite Coal Miners'

Strike U Threatened.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 6. — The

operators of the anthracite region'are not
accepting the invitation of the I'nited
Mine Workers to attend the convention
*t Hazleton, Pa., next week. The reso-
lution not to attend was unanimously
adopted at a meeting of the operators,
together with a number of others. Inti-
mations of an impending strike among the
miners employed by the anthracite coal
railroads are very strong.

UHL IS SICK
Former Secretary of State la in a

Critical Condition.

Grand Rapids, Mich.. March 6.—Edwin
F. L'hl, assistant secretary of state dur-
ing Cleveland's second administration,
and afterwards United States ambassa-
dor to Germany, is critically ill at his
home in this city.

MAIL CLERK CAUGHT
Charge U Stealing JMO.OOO in Bonds

San Franclaeo. March 6.—Joseph A. Con-
lin, formerly clerk in branch postoffi-ce H
in New York City, was arrested here on a
< harge of stealing last October a regis-
tered mail pouch containing $40,000 worth
of registered bonds and $3,000 cash.

and $3,000.

Scrofula
THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula isbut a modified form of Blood
Poison • and : Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will see in the

<- child the same disease r /*m>'»>«».manifesting itself in &J^?\the form of swollen A£M£tfEfc/\glands of the neck and £Sjfc»3'si2<, 1
throat, catarrh, weak Jpf «^T^3§,
eyes, offensive sores j^A^**"^ %9*3-
--and abscesses and of- jkhSk "^ /d££ktentimes white swell-^i^>^- j^H^
ing—sure signs of^^^S^vf.Scrofula. ! There may W/C^f^S^)(
be noexternal signs for / j^r*• •**along time, forthe disease developTslowly
in some cases, but the poison is in the
blood and willbreak out at the first favor-
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast-
ing; destructive disease by first purifying
and building up the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J. M. Seals, 115Public Square, Nashville.Term.,
?#: .- Ten years ago my daughter feU and cut
her forehead. From this wound the glands on
the side of her face became swollen and bursted.Some of. the best doctors here ana elsewhere
attended her -without any benefit. We decided
to try S. S. S., and a few bottles cured her en-
tirely." * -\c -:

S/^^ £$!!& makes new and pure

>E»^ «I^ blood to nourish and
strengthen the body,
and ls a positive and

HjiKJjp mggj^ safe cure or Scrofula.
It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
\u25a0whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so \u25a0 thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage. \u25a0

Send for pur. free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
Charge whatever for medical advice.

TMF «!W|rT coroic" '><% «ti »»tTI, R^

Stren£tli, Vitality, Manbooa

KNOW THYSELF!

The Science of Life, or Ss!f Preservation,
A Great Medical Book for Every Han—The

Million. Embossed cloth, full Kilt, elegant Li-
brary edition. ONLY $1. Paper covers. In-
farlor abridged edition, 25 Cents. Get the best.
It contains 370 pp., with engravings, 125 pre-
scriptions forAcute and Chronic Diseases, and is
the Gold Medal Prize Treatise on Aptitude and
luaptitude for Wedded Happiness, Premature
Decline, Loss ofEyesight or Dimness of Vision.
Nervous and Physical Debility. Exhausted Vi-
tality,Manhood, Varieocele. Atrophy [wasting)
and ALL OJSEASEAS and WEAKNESS-
ES OF MEN* from whatever cause arising.
The distinguished author and Nervo specialist
graduated from Harvard Medltal College in
1664. For so years he has beeu the Chief Con-
sulting Physician to The Peabody Medical Insti-
tute (established in i860). No. 4 Bulflnch St.
(opposite Revere House), Boston. Mass. Know
Thyself Manual, a Vade Mecum. brochure. Free
to every male reader mentioning this paper: c
cents forpostage. Write for these books today.
Address as above. Consultation by letter or in
person. 9to 6. Sunday. 10 to 1.

Th« Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-
t&tora but no equals,—Boston Herald.
NOTE—The Science of Life, or Self Preserva-
tion (Library Edition' SI.00), contains all that
old or young, married or single, can either re-
quire or wish to know on Sexual Physiology of
nan. A» standard as Gold.

v-^jfmLs. •: -Prompt' Relieffor: •:
Cougbs, Colds,#

Prompt Relief for

Coughs, Colds,
-Hjsßgf JRsthma,

Bronchitis,
Boarsentss^Sore throat

REFORM THE SENATE
Republican Majority Is Looking to

Vice President Roosevelt.

HE MAY BE ANOTHER "TOM" REED

' . ' \u25a0 -\u25a0•\u25a0 '
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ..\u25a0 \u25a0 .; \u25a0 ... , \u25a0 :i ;

,The Republican* Will Make a Deter-

. mined Effort to Change

the Rales.

Haw York Sun Spmolmt Smrvlom
Washington, March 6. —Vice President

Theodore Roosevelt's first day as presid-
ing officer of the United States senate

was one that warmed the cockles of his
stout heart. It was a scrap from the
start, but not to the finish because that
is in future as this particular scrap is
a make-up for several days.

Mr. Roosevelt's enjoyment was marred,
of course, by the fact that he was not
actually in the row, but merely a pas-
sive spectator of it, and that he was
somewhat ill at ease in his new surround-
ings. He sat most of the time leaning
forward with both arms stretched across
the desk in front of him, fingering con-
stantly the little ivory gavel.

Mr. Roosevelt did, it is true, call the
senators "gentlemen" and •members,"
and several times referred to the secre-
tary as "clerk." He fell into the ques-
tionable habit, also, of saying, "I think
so," instead of "the chair thinks so and
so," but the only slip worth mentioning
was when Senator Hoar moved that the
senate proceed to executive session. In-
stead or putting the question, Mr. Koost--
velt asked for "unanimous consent," and
he was pointedly reminded by Mr. Hoar,
whose hobby it Is gently and pointedly .
to admonish new and youthful members
of the senate, that the proper method is
to pnt the question to a vote.

One fact Mr. Roosevelt made very con-
spicuous, and that is so far as lies in |
his power the rules of the senate will be
strictly observed. One of these rules says
that every senator, when he arises to
speak, shall first address the chair. The
presiding officer had occasion to enforce
this several times.

Look to Roosevelt.

The republican majority is looking to
Roosevelt to reform the senate as
Speaker Reed reformed the house so as
to enable the majority to legislate. Sena-
tor Platt of Connecticut this morning
gave notice of an amendment to the sen-
ate rules providing for cloture. There
will be determined opposition to a
change in the senate rules, but the ex-
ercise of the right to unlimited debate in
the last session and the defeat of the
river and harbor bill by such methods
has spurred the republican leaders to an
effort for reform. Senator Platt will press
his amendment. He will have the sup-
port of the majority of republicans.

The democrats will resist such a change
in the rules. They will have the assist-
ance of a few republicans. There is prom-
ise of a sharp debate on the amendment.

A Seoond Reed.

There have been other efforts to se-
cure such a change and they have come
to nothing because the president of the
senate is only the moderator in that j
body. So was the speaker in the house j
until Mr. Reed took the gavel in the fifty- j
first congress. But when the committee !
on rules reported new rules and the
democrat-: filibustered, Speaker Reed ex-.
ercised authority and counted a quorum
to bring the question to a vote. It will
be more difficult in the senate to bring !
the amendment to a vote, but it &s be- ;
lieved Vice President Roosevelt has the j
courage to enforce any action agreed \
upon by the majority, even to enforcing |
a cloture on this proposition and to let I
his action be sustained by a majority j
vote.

Washington, March 6.—The democrats may
denounce McKinley In public, but in private
they come around for their share of the pat- j
ronage and demand it without a blush. Mr.
Jones of Arkansas, for example, chairman of
the democratic national committee, was one
of the flrst senators to reach the White House
after the Philippine resolutions were passed
to secure a place for Representative Terry of
his state, who would like to have a judgeship j
at Manila or anything else of equal honor j
and emolument.

Jone« lit After Pie.

ENLARGE THE COMMONER
Bryan In Thinking: of I.el tins In

Ailvert isei-M.

Lincoln, Neb., March 6.— W. J. Bryan
was a busy man inauguration day, put-
ting in most of the time writing editorials
for the Commoner. He spent two hours
down town considering plans for enlarg-
ing his paper, and then sorted out his
exchanges. With an armful of these and
a bundle of proofs he returned home at
noon.

2>eu> York Sun Special Service.

An increase in the size of the Com-
moner to twelve pages and the admission
of advertising are supposed to be occu-
pying much of his attention just now.
It is also understood that he will soon
install his own typesetting apparatus in
his building, having only the press work
done outside.

ELOPES FROM A CONVENT
Massachusetts Girl < limbs Down the

-Fire Escape. - . ' :

Ottawa, March 6.—The town of Aylmer,
on Lake Deschenes, eight miles from Otta-
wa has a romance. It is the disappearance
from the Roman Catholic convent of a
young, pretty and accomplished inmate,
said to be Miss Kelly of Holyoke, Mass.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning in a
house opposite the convent, a woman was
up nursing a sick child. She saw a sleigh
in front of the convent with a man in it,
and another man was at the foot of the
fire escape. A girl emerged from an upper
window of the convent and climbed slowly
down the escape. At the bottom she was
received in the arms of the man who car-
ried her to the sleigh.

**•*>York Sun Special Strvi «

WITH KNUCKLES AND BOOTS
Death Lively to Result From a Fight

in Chicago.

Chicago, March 6. —With bare knuckles
and in hobnail boots, ''hoodlum" rules
governing, Philip Toll, 810 Wood street,
and John Delanty, foremen In the stables
of John Burns, Forty-second street and
Emerald avenue, fought to a finish in the
rear of their place of employment. After
several vicious roands, to which the other
employes of the place were spectators, Toll
was put out, it i3said, with a right kick
in the abdomen. The doctors say he will
probably die.

New York Sun Special Service

The removal of a small pile of straw
from a stall in the stable by a man work-
ing under Toll's orders is given as the
cause of the encounter.

CONTROL THE RANGES
Resolution Introduced at the Cattle

Growers* Convention.
Denver, March 6.—At a convention of

cattle growers resolutions were Intro-
duced by Colonel John P. Irish of Cali-
fornia, declaring in favor of "lease-hold
control and- protection of the public
range," by the federal government and
the expenditure of the resulting reve-
nues in promoting irrigation in the
states and territories where it is derived."

The committee on credentials excluded
delegates that have even the slightest
interest in the sheep industry, but re-
ferred to the convention the question of
admitting applicants engaged in raising
both sheep and cattle.

Pittsburg, March 6.—The ninth annual con-
vention of the National Wholesale Lumber
Dealers' Association began here to-day with
200 delegates representing TOO firms and |1»,-
--000,000 in capital. The delegates report the
lumber trade la a most prosperous condition.

LUMBERMEN'S CONVENTION.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

IMPEACHMENT IS URGED
HIGGINS WON'T SIGN A BILL

Lust Desperate Play of the Heinze
Men In Montana—Semite

Considers.

Special to The Journal.
'Helena, Mont., March 6.—The closing

days of the session of the Montana legisla-
ture is likely to develop the biggest of all
sensations. There is talk of impeachment
proceedings against Lieutenant Governor
P. G. Higglns for trying to override the
will of the lawmakers. He is accused of
conniving at attempts to prevent an im-
portant bill from reaching the governor
before adjournment.

Senate bill 87. providing for a change of
venue in case of a prejudiced or biased
judge, is the bill he is charged with try-
ing to defeat. This bill has been bitterly
fought by interests hostile to the Amalga-
mated Copper company and came near
bringing on a riot in the house where It
passed after two days of filibustering by

its opponents.
The house sent the bill back to the sen-

ate with certain amendments. The senate
concurred, but the lieutenant governor de-
clines to sign the bill and has referred it
to a committee of its eaemies which re-
fuses to report it. The senate had a se-
cret session last night and discussed the
proposed impeachment of Higgins. The
next twenty-four hours will develop

whether this measure will be resorted to
or not.

MEXICO'S FINANCES
Treasury in Good Condition—Sitaa-

ii*»ii in the Country.

tieur YorkSun Special Service
City of Mexico, March The statement

made by the Mexican minister of finance
as to. the condition of the treasury of his i
country is most satisfactory, as it shows
a | surplus of receipts over expenditures
during the year. The official declaration
regarding financial conditions throughout
the republic are not satisfactory, and the
minister frankly acknowledges that things
are not just wha-t . they.. should . \u25a0 be. He
expressed the | - belief that j.time and
patience will smooth away all wrinkles. -

FORGED PASSES
Illinois Central Swindled Oat of

• , Thousands of Dollars. ',
Hew York Sun Special Service

Chicago, March 6.—Forged passes to the
value of thousands of dollars have been
floated on the Illinois Central railroad for
three months, and last night detectives de-
scended upon a Clark street scalper's of-
fice and arrested W. A. Stineborn, the
proprietor, and his clerk, Joseph Adler.
The police say nearly $10,000 has been
cleared by the swindle.

Chicago, March 6.—The annual convention
of the Interstate Retail Hardware Dealers'
Association opened here to-day. Two dele-
gates from each of the following states were
present: Michigan. Illinois, Indiana, Missouri,
lowa, Kansas, North Dakota and Kentucky
Ohio, Wisconsin and Minnesota were also rep-
resented, but tbey are not yet members.

INTERSTATE HARDWARE MEN.

MACARTHUR AT ST. PAUL
COMM.WDER OF THIS DKI'ARTMEXT

His Probable Assignment — Promo-

tion for V\ ««)<•—Colonel

Ewers at Omaha.

Washington. March 6. —President Mc-
Kinley is expected to appoint General
James F. Wade major general and col-
onels S. J. H. Smith and W. H. Bisbee
brigadier generals.

Upon the return of General MacArthur
early in the summer to the United States
he will probably be-assigned to the com-
mand of the department of Dakota.

Colonel E. P. Ewers, Tenth infantry,
will succeed General Fitzhugh Lice in
command of the department of the Mis-
souri.

CONVICTED BY HIS SHOES
There Wjin Bio >Iis!»I»i iijjj Murderer

•• Henston'i Footprints. •-"

Trenton, N. J., March 6.—Robert Hen-
son's passion for fancy stitched and curved
soled shoes nut the hangman's noose
around his neck. The negro was convicted
of murder in the first dr-gree. The state's
case was built purely upon circumstantial
evidence, the imprint of the fancy cut
shoes in the mud.

New TorJe Sun Special Service

Henson's shoes were cut V shaped and
the sole at the ball of the foot was finished
with many scallops. There were innumer-
able stitchings above the sole and the pe-
culiarities were clearly imprinted on the
clay like mud.

The negro murdered Mrs. George Van
Lieu and her o-year-old daughter in her
cottage at Altura. a village a few miles
above this city, last November. He fired
the house and partially, cremated the
bodies of his victims.

GOULD WILL TAKE PICTURES
His Yacht Niagara Transformed Into

,^:v Studio. -'\u25a0'.['.:>£ ';. ,-

JTew York Sun Special Service.

New York, March 6.—Howard Gould's
home for three months beginning March
25, will be on his yacht, the Niagara. Ac-
companying him will be his wife and a
party of congenial companions. Sailing
from New York the first stop will be Ber-
muda. The next sail "vflllbe to Cuba, but
the chief points will be Mexico and Central
America, and down the coast to the Inter-
esting points of South America, including
a trip up the Amazon. If time permits the
party will go as far south as* Cape Horn.

The party will consist of persons inter-
ested in photography, and the Niagara has
been refitted-to resemble a huge photo-
graphic 3tudio.

MRS. NATION TO FARMERS' WIVES.
Special to The Journal.

Winona, Mian., March ?.—J. H. Johnson,
publisher of*The Farmers-Wife, has received
a letter from Mrs. Carrie Nation, in which
she -urges of wives of farmers to organize
home defenders and smash saloons.—Bernard
Denird, employed on the farm of August
Newman, was attacked by a bull and badly
gored before making his escape. One arm
was broken and he was injured on the face
and body.

Neu> York Sun Special Service

DEATH FROM TACKS

Jfew York Sun Special Serried

COULDN'T BUTTON THEM

Porto Rican Soldier*.

ELECTION AT NORTH BRANCH.
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Trimmings VI P* SilPßlff AVAIIP Laces and Embroideries
All the new Gold Braids, Cords, JLJI L RfJ wJMKJb w\ Imitation Duchesse Galoons
Gimps, Persian Bands, Gold B H W Arabian Allovers, black La
Embroidered All-Overs, Cloth §ffl HH «^i I RUB Tosca and Chantilly Dress Nets,
of Gold, in fact* everything that kj I« sLa SW H aB^JBB BLJO I Shh Plat RlV\ Frenen Valenciennes
is decidedly new and up-to-date \u25a0\u25a0 MXi IB IS H99 W W IB Bsl I Laces, all new, at lowest prices.
in dress trimmings, and all at . ; ; '*"""\u25a0•"L; "*:' ''\u25a0 *'•\u25a0".\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
' -\u25a0• \u25a0 ,\u25a0 \u25a0,

;i
\u25a0 \u25a0,: T. - .< • ;• v' Specials— English Torchon

lowest prices. .;.:• .:\u25a0/. . ;,„ .\u25a0\u25a0 .......... ; , . ...,-.,. , ;.".....; ... ... .\u25a0 " \u0084'. w ., \u25a0\u25a0.... ''.'/ Laces with insertions to match,

ISlli^ Off With thp Old":0" with the new. We are Tw^c^ZUi
Ribbons and Neskwear

\u25bc \u25bc\u25a0*>\u25a0\u25a0 mi^ "\u25a0" doing the "quick change" p^o^X^Lr^Jd erie d:
All the new Velvet Ribbons in . • •\u25a0'.; "act and the Opportunities-" fOr ypu---are COUntleSS paTtem Os OalueTtTl4cr4^the popular widths for dress an*. Pvtrama ...::—-./ ..... ' ;\u2666- ' yard................. / C
trimmings, also best quality' °"U "V1 -y."\"? :' "":." ' "

fti«m «M U»M.ll,—kLf»-
Satin Black Velvets for L'Aia- '"''"' "-JTI/ilJftfft FVSBHSTS* n%aoi§uraTßXa*a** o *%*%>

UIOVtS 81111 Handkerchiefs
lon Belts, all at lowest prices. " &LWMRB&, WIUNZILR, PICKERING & GO* Josephine- A splendid German
Special-Wide Novelty Striped '' > V .: V/^ .__ fef?* Pique Kid Glove, .with

WSISM Sensational Shoe Selling §l||Sfi
Seconds, Standing and High Band Our Tableg Will Be Loaded With Gftftil Tl:^<y«® Ladies Qenume Insh Linen Kandker-
Shapes,loc and 15c quality K^

Aa-OICS Will MB AaGaCieCl Wltn trOOtl XlUligS chiefs, i or finch hems: value -y^
good sizes; each ........!...". 9C : ',_•\u25a0 -;#^%':: for Thursday, . ; :::::::::::::. T

"
; lOc- ;\u25a0; Special,.- each :.^... ..:.;::./!\u25a0 $*:.

Dress Goods ( Bcosokr S
and ;^: jtSS^ffisrsCHmiEß^ ' Ifirl Siiits Mi o!oaks

Imported silk and wool Novelties, silk L~ v>x—^~~»~~^~~j£!^^ Ladies! man -tailored suit*, in black and

Si^icS2g: tsjsi Si|iS;p:":::; ji-2! ŝuseSlippyrs :-:--^ -^htii^r^ti^etc.; not apiece in this lot worth less' Ladies 12.00 Kid Shoes :.v.;.51.34 Ladies $1.20 Strap Slippers.. .:.\ 79c - for Thursday ': v
' s&l§S.tlss

than 85c and many worth $1.25 yard, Ladies' $2.00 Kid Shoes..-...-. '.$1.57 (! -Ladies 1 $1.25 2-Strap Slippers .: . 9Sc '- a V ' '": .' \u25a0' ? '
your choice, Thursday only, JBAA v Ladies' $2.50 Vici Kid . Shoes, kid Men's Vici Kid, Box Calf and Satin •" °° ladies'man-tailored suits in -home-.;
yard 1.:.... *MfC tips,etension soles, 'i:^ OA Calf Shoes, all new spring tf£ \u25a0* AA

spuus ami cheviots; cobrs^-black. gray
Worsted Serges-54 inches wide, fine at $IiOO \ styles, worth to *{,at 9*l.ift§ \u25a0\u25a0•Si" 'a? tOV' -™th \° <lt.lfll Rftand extra heavy cloth, in all the new r

, : Ladies's3 and $3.50 Kid Shoes, hand Boys' Calf Shoes, solid at 97C ' ' owe Thursda.^,iVo^^;
popular spring colorings, such as French turned or welt soles, all A J| A < Child's Shoes, sizes 2toßat ']: '4Qo! : ~50 Jackets in box and short coats, silk'greys, reds, wine, browns, blues. : new shapes, only ...... <&£mm*9r*9 Child's $1.00 Shoes, 8i: to 11 \u25a0at 79c and satin lined through-
black, etc, good value at $1 -»A^ I ' -\u25a0 ' -\u25a0-- ;':- \u25a0\u25a0"\ \u25a0 - "\u25a0

.\u25a0 "-.- \u25a0:
'\u25a0 :-"'a i ' out, worth $16.50; Thurs^#alßl3 :

yard, Thursday only, yard .. \u25a0 5^V i . . \u25a0»-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . asMSHSMSMSMHH .\u25a0. \u25a0 - .-.v .-•,.-..'•;\u25a0, -^\u25a0\u25a0v Tt- \ s

Drug Dept, 4 Leather Soods Jewelry Department -^^n^^:"-":^
Pearl SoaD—vou know the kind

' 3c
!| ladies' New Books—Double single,; ; Watches—Ladfes' 14-k 20-year guaran- enilworth; tp $1.00;- f0r:.,.. ; §®c

Thursday bar ' I seal, morocco and walrus leather, calf teed case, hand engraved, fitted-with" Thursday
Achoico. .^^W%9

T, x y'«. *^*Vw"""i't '1 ' lined» mounted or plain, all MM&g% Elgin or Waltham 11 \u25a0/ or :15 jeweled \' ' r ' ""* ~.-"wi '

'-"
" - i: ; /lhe JNew Store Beef, me and Iron, a. colors, worth $1.00, choice... .^frOO movement, worth &«fl« >» \u25a0- 5 FlfiW ' \u25a0 ; -good spring tonic, regular MM® Shell Goods-31 inch Shell Hair Pin > $18.90, Thursday .... d-7*l _, , p , * „ 111.00, special .......... «*S^. ;, straight, crimped and curved, <&£%*% Belts-Gilt tinsel, long waisted style -• Fre« ]l cut Roses long ; stem, all colors;

, Photograph Sfudio :; valued. Thursday, special .. ilfC buckles; also velvet am! satin. L'Aig- ' worth,- 00- Thursday. sOp;
Justfittedup. One 111^ Optical Department \u25a0 streamed spiked ......... . V.bC-'-

I>er 'Wll-

B V ;

graphs. Bring in that one you value IttedThuVsd ay f0r.;.:.". ..v.:^^: Huck Towels-Size 18x86 warranted to •\u25a0A^^^^' IKa^^^S^^--and have some made from it. • p i ©^ . '_ < in* \u0084 '
""'"uibu io

\u25a0 lowest•. priefs \u25a0-ever \u25a0 s^^^^^^^^^^l?.-Kegular price $4 to $o. ? wash and wear; equal to any 1 quoted, a good s(|u ;,r«- V! &v^ .?'^^?^'*:
; Ifili'S FyrniShSii^fi Prescriptions Filled. All work guar- |; 10c towel made W2& \Zn*."s-.t.98 PplSm^S^^^
Men's Fancy Laundered Percale and

auteed' !J ; ' India Linen_4o inches wide, sheer qual- .I^tS'^il f^MBiJ3MSiHS [tf?S n „. ,Mair ßoojfs Oepf- g^sa^*^ 9c ||pll^^S
lars and curls to match, in 25 different ( Switches. Switches Switches Good ? «*• leather straps. \u0084

styles and patterns, all of the-^BQ^..>, 10, 18 . and 20-inch Switches,- worth \ NoflSllS ":"\u25a0""\u25a0* ' "Sta,. -Jin, :;-„.. si-in^ 1 5

'^MsriMsV F ;< .T H --7fC ?=-""-•!\u25a0-1C -.MMHMH.HHM
M IW" *•"•\u25a0 -fVHHiie^ ,' Three-ounce, 24-inch Hair,t- a.( SH & M black wool Rrn««l» sf%> ' Canvas Telescope Cases, riveted corners, grain leather

White Wool Flannel-Fine and soft f worth $6, for .............. %A '°-
rL- °- -t>x- lJ1«<-h- \\OOI J^riisll ''2C \ straps all leather boimtl. ""

\u25a0 ' ;": ;
for infants'wear; 27 inches wide; our

\> worth for iJ?Tr Binding worth N- tSSiUJ '!
i^' Sii* ;^« " llS^i

every-day 25cyard
27 iurfies

|e^:^|i.MaScbrin^r;- !*V 2©C- Ladißs; Hosiery and Underwear 29c 35c 48c 59c 6Sg 79s
quality • lOtsf «;. Switches made from your own combings. > Ladies' Hose in polka dots, black, boots .:. . ' p-^^i.- '^ n aia

.
Comforts—Beautiful Silkoline Covers. I «««**!.*» -,«rl 11 18" J with anc

>*
tops, tans and fancy lisle wiQCKSiy y@pii •; .-\u25a0\u25a0:.

filled with select carded white cotton.. > Is? SOIS aHH HllSlifilS < thread, plain and drop stitch: @S^^^ Jardinieres- the lamest seieetinn of
v. i i ii -, -ii i i. ,' . > , , ?ux Mil • ' ••EI-'^S3i»™- 9 saßgK£b£¥3 \u25a0 any store in the Northwest—large"
liana knotted with zephyr, very light S Corsets, extra —Spring styles, military, <| sold at owe Evv WmMmzm® size Jardinieres, assorted decorations
and fluffy, worth $1.50 £j*«|J < straight fronts and Paris models, J. 8.. > Ladies'medium weight Cotton, ' fleece s%^^ffi# pie'nJe/'Jome g%^ '

eacn • • • •\u25a0. •". M? B .E>& G, C, B. ? and American ClStf*:•' lined Vests and Pants and fleece lined !; fi^l^^ Sea© 4": ;^^^^fe ''
Ul_-L ft^^J^ \u25a0 Lady, all colors, choice ... %PCpljf \u25a0i[ Combination Suits; values up *n|49% jl -. „\u25a0 eaeh..SfoC •\u25a0^jrop^^^.'.VftaSII lipOuS •- . Petticoats—Coutil and mercerized, deep. : <| to 98c ......... .1....;-- «3 t^Cf dinxer sets-ioo pieces, uec- f^-^^i^Percales—Genuine Sea Island Perfeales, r 12 inch plaiting and ruffles, colors and !' -• • \u25a0 »"*: " * W.

c " ?-.- •\u25a0 orated, in three colors, green, W:--^^^js& /
fullyard wide; all new spring $%g% black, values to $2.00, Thurs- g!|gjtfvv'!': • EJrap@ri@S " : *r™"

ua^o^ie^tancy shape lir^^styles, sell regular at 12|c yard.. WC day.... ....'... .v. ...... »WC Cotton PillowCords-Fine as- aSW Kljior '$sbOB • :
English Dimities-Eglantine Cords, q-|fc q M(?S VfflllfO*© !' sortment, yard ... . DC ' - *^-~-

' "V. XL^Royal Batistes, L'Aiglon Novelties in- ": --OIIKS-.aiia I@lVeiS. . .' Figured Art Denim-Double '<$£&*+ ' /^SN S^nßtdi'iSK
just the latest, daintiest, swellest ef- . Printed Punjum Dress Silks, all the print, yard. ..;. ilUffL* r-'/^A and

c
cl)Vt>l'- faiicy fjf^«P|

fects for spring 1901. Thurs- 4 |<|^% new colorings, our own exclusive de- Best Oriental Pillow Squares 4 KsTfc </^-^-l il-^-^""^11 "**s \&B&ry
day special, per yard Ivw signs, very serviceable cloth, C^iT> each.. iSBC k^^vy. "'pei ce"*or !

4 oft on N^yX
Imperial Silks—High Art Swiss Novel- worth 59c .... '0_ ..;........ Www Figured Veioui —75c quality, A§S|pi aecSrli^i^a^aiul , \u25a0.iBS&r.-«'-.
ties, Anatolian Fancies, among this sea- A lot of fancy silks, including stripes, yard...................... llllv (&*§?*) (•ounrtakMMVoTjre^- J^^l^:son's choicest fabrics; for OESa plaids, taffetas, brocades, '. B& ifi&jr* Purified Silk Floss Sofa $£$%*?%. ""* uiar prices.- : <Jfe3^
Thursday, yard.;.......... >»»©. ; worth to $1 yd-choice Thurs, 4«5»C Pillows-24-inch, each OUC ££» £££".^±'£l

ABSORBS CHICAGO INSTITUTE
It Will Be a Department of Chicago

Iniversity.

Chicago. March 6.—The trustees of the
Chicago institute, of which Mrs. Emmons
Blame is the founder, has announced
thai the institute is to become affiliated
as a profesisonal school with the Uni-
versity of Chicago. The university re-
ceives, in addition to the institute.
$1,000,000. The university expects to
spend from Us own funds between $10,000
and $20,000 a year for the support of the
work.

In the new department of the university
there will be included a school,of. peda-
gogy and an elementary school and
kindergarten. There also will be sec-
ondary or high school, under the guidance
of Dr. John Dewey of the university.
Colonel Parker will be at the head of the
institute.

They ' l.oilnc In 'the • Aeuophnßus and

iii i ;.! Cannot. Be Removed.

Chicago,. March j 6.—Vernou Blair, a
Northwestern university student, is slow-

I ly: dying at his home, 518 Church street.
He was decorating his room Monday at*-
ernoon with posters and while tacking one
to the celling, holding tacks in his mouth,
he was seized with a fit of sneezing and j
several of 'the, tacks were taken into his
aesophagus; and / hemorrhages began, at
once. " The , doctors cannot remove the
'tacks.v "\u25a0 ,' '~-:'_ ..:,,.:-/:J{''^r/iiiU',^

GET MORE FOR SILVER
Comparison of 1 Prices ,Now ' and In

"; v IS79. -\u25a0\u25a0 '.

,Y«w YorkSun Special Service ,
Denver, Col., March 6. — interesting

comparison \u25a0 has been made by Charles H.
Morris. of-'Georgetown, between the prices
paid for•;, silver ores at • Georgetown in
January, 18791. and at present. Silver was
then. quoted at $1.18 an ounce, and a care-
ful examination of the figures shows that,
considering the difference in the cost of
treatment, the miner gets more to-dey, for
hisore, \u25a0with i silver at 60 cents an | ounce
for the average grade.;than he did then.

OvereoatM Were n New Tliinti to the

New York, March 6. —The battalion of
Porto Rkan troops, which attracted so
much attention at Washington oo inaugu-
ration day, arrived here on a special train,
was put on board the transport Sedgewick
and will sail for Porto Rico at once. Many
of, them had never before worn an over-
coat and they had to be taught how to
button them properly.

Special'to The Journal.
North; Branch. Minn.. March 6.—City elec-

tion was held yesterday and the following
officers elected: Mayor. C. W. Rowell; treas-
urer, J. A. Rystrom; recorder, J. H. Huber;
councilman for three years. A. Wandtrson;
justice of peace, W. R. Beggs; road commis-
.'aiouer, C. M. Grahn.

ORE LAND INVESTMENT
David Lloyd Of O*liko«li 1»h« in SMSO

und Takes Out $ft,500.
Special to The Journal.

Oshkosh. Wis.. March 6.—Twelve years
agu David Lloyd of this city purchased c
half acre of land iusr. outside of Xegau-
ne». Mieli., paying $450 for it. For several
years he thought his investment wasted,
but a reeem offer of $1,800 caused him to
investigate and to-day he accepted an offer
of 18,500 for his land, which is adjoining a
tract where valuable iron ore has been dis-
covered. The land was purchased by the
•Oliver Mining company.

SERENADE THE QUEEN
Choir of I'.OOO Voices Stags to

AVilhelinina.
Amsterdam, March C.—The festivities

which began here yesterday in connection
with the state entry of Queen Wilhelmina
and the prince consort were continued to-
day. An enormous crowd gathered
before the palace to listen to a choir of
2.000 voices serenading the royal couple.

I Special to The Journal.
Huron, S. IX, March o—Reuben and Ira

Brock have disposed of their interests in
the north part of llie county and have gone

i to Fairfax, lowa, where they expect to reside
j permanently.—Peter Hanson, aged 28 years.

' a leading farmer of Hitchcock, died from
[ pneumonia. Re*. Win. J. Hill ef this city

has just concluded a series of religious meet-
ings in Hitchcock.—J. L. Davis, contracting
freight agent for the Chicago & Northwestern
railway, has been called here by the illness
of his father, Captain J. P. Davis.

HURON HAPPENINGS.

Manila, March %.•—A 'wagon trp.iu an<l a de- j

tachment of the signal: corps, 1 together with
six Maeabebe scouts, were attacked by the
insurgents about, midway between the towns,

of < Silang. and Darinaa In Oavite province.
Three Americans '.were .killed, \u25a0 two of the
Maeabebe scouts were wounded,vwhile one-
man, is missing. Pour horses and one male
were killed. The commission has decided to |
double the appropriation of $1,W0,000 for the |
improvement of Manila harbor.•-•' • * _

REBELS ATTACKWAGON TRAIN.

RECEIVER FOR ELMORESJ MERCHANTS.
Special to The Journal. -.

Blue Earth, Minn.,/March 6.- The firm of
Solduskey and Olson of Elmore, | dealers in ;

general .merchandise, has failed and 'turned'
its stork over to a receiver.—The name of
Derby,; one of the"-towns on the North-West-\u25a0
crn railroad, west "of 'this place, /has jbeen
changed to Guckeen.'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'"".":';';\u25a0 i\'-f

I^^SAME SHAPE ~

\u25a0^jr^woqyALiTjt^^

raL k-n*'A <#^^B

Ca!l||g THIS OLD 1
SB<Bii'^3]l WiLL i
Him^^^eUßE YOU I

Minneapolis Private Institute 9
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. W

Write, if you cannot call. " ' • jra
MINNEAPOLIS, - MINNESOTA. ' M

open evs'iiiaifs. also, from 7to 8:30..'; .BH
Everything Confidential. v- \u25a0 f fflt

Consultation an 1 Kxamin itioa Free. : Bh

REFUSE TO INDORSE MR.-?. NATION.

Kalamazoo, Mich.. March C—The prohibi-
tion state convention refused to indorse the
course of Mrs. Carrie Nation in smashing
saloons. Walter S. West of Adrian,*?Mich.;
was nominated for supreme court justice,' nad
Joshua Stanchfleld \u25a0 of Bay City, Mich., "and
Archibald Butlers of Charleroi, for regents.

Make no
Mistake

The Long Distance Telephone
leads all other means of quick
communication.

Rates are Reduced,
Through and Local.

Copper Metallic Circuits.
High Standard Service.

Kerthwesteri) Telephone
Exchange lompany.


